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A 1'f. UMA MATTER.
Wn1Y I.E;Uu AS lil41.1)CK FEI,L IOWN.

lItrlct At,t,rnisy CapetrKe Rettarim Froms
washinagton-lio 'iI ka iF ovk ttuny
Yol, llravu a Clutse-OtIthr Oundl-

dat-a asmod tileir liE po.

[News and Courier, 151 i.]
United States )istrict A(.torney

Capers returned to the city yester.
day from Washington, whero be
went to urge Presidiot, loosevelt to
appoint Leunias Blalock collector of
internal revenue for South Caro-
lina. Capt. Capers had backed Bla-
lock from the start and ho hurried
to the Capital when it hocame known
through The News and Courier's dis-
patches that his candidate had been
knocked out. Dr. Clayton, )r. En-
sor and Capt. Capers had a long con-

feronco with the President, but they
have been convinced that Blalock is
no longer a possibility.

Capt. Capers was asked yesterday
if he did not think Blalock was

dead so far as the appointment
went.

"No,'' he answered, "I do not
think so. The patient's extremities
are s:omawhat cold, but his heart is
still beating. Senator MtcLaurin
still earnestly endorses Blalork, but
as it was a Republican appointment
he desired the Republican leaders to
speak out in their own way. This
they did, and no one was mnore etml-

phatic than Dr. Clayton in urging a
reconsideration of the matter and
the appointment of Blal:ck. The
President fitally agreed to leave it,
open for a few days, wi h I Ie st,ate-
mot th there were persona rea

sons b:- nd po1ilical inflnences
which had guided him in deternin-
ing adversely as to our candidate.
These reasons, however, it may be
authoritatively stated, do not effect
Mr. Blalock's business character, but
are rathter in the nat tire of an opin-
ion on the President's part that Mr.
Blalock lacks the administrative abil-
ity and training for the position, in-
volving, as it does, the direction of
many dt- puties and agents."

Capt. Capers said he was deeply
impressed with President Roosevelt.
"His eart wdt, honest manner," lr"
said, "his straightforward state-
meuts and comprehensive grasp of
the Southern situation were most
unusual for any Northern President,
especially a new President. Mr.
Roosevelt told us that he proposed to
have the hest available men for the
public service in the South, and that
he would not appoint a man to an

olice in the South whom he would
S not be willing to app)oint to the same

position in the North. Ho said the
best elemerit of the~negro race was

perfectly wilinig to be0 jndged by
character and merit, arid that lie
regarded Boo,ker Washinigtoni as
highly as any public educator he
Sknew. He said lhe considered him
the greatest arnd wisest l&tador and
adviser his race had produced in
many years."

Clapt. Capers said that none of the
Pr esident's phiotograp)hs correctly
represented him. Th'le hard lines
about the brow in the newspaper

S cuts, lie said, are not on the originia'
arnd he added that Mr. Roosevelt had
an unusually pleasant face, with a

great deal of what is ternied p)erson-
al magnetism in his mariner.

The appointment of a collector of
internial revenue may be mnade this
week, possibly today, and Dr. Clay.
tori seems to b)e the pole horse. Dr.
Clayton left Washington yesterday
for Greenville, where lie will att,end

'edoral Court, arnd in the mean-

thie . friends will look after his
time b,.hington. J1nst now lie
affairs in M{ only availatble can-

seems to be thi~' at certain that
didate, and it is alm1kV): Instead of
he will get the othce. '"

,. lyo
pushing his own claims Dr. 3 Bla-
urged the appoiiinment of Mr.~ d
lock, even after the President hit,
declared that the appointment was-

out of the question. Dr. Clayton's
ability is recogdized, and( lie wil
serve the State arid the Government
with ability arid fidelity.

In the event of Dr. Claytoni's leav-

ing the marsharl' omee the position
of chief office deputy will donbtless
go to Judge C. P. Townsend. Judge
Townsend is in the ring to accept his

part of the Federal pie and 1 e is
backed by Senator Melanurin, his
fornier law partnor. ''horo are other
eandidates who would like to con-
nect with the job, but they are hard-
ly worth considering in view of all
the plans which have been carefully
laid.

TOl 1I'KIN E-41-.I TiIriltIN1)M.

H1o Told New Kaghtet M rtat-t*irers fiint
1h'y Ne' d tno,f ..i Southairn (ottotl

lu1t 0ometil nson i.iiig aasn i Ilo
has to Urots theu Oceeas t.o Fild i

Mau to Manuf,,et1re It.

[Now York Commercial.]
The Hon. D. A. Tompkins, who is

now member of the United States
Industrial commission, and who ad-
dressed the New England Cotton
Spinners Association the other day,
d005 not claim to be a stikingly pro-
fossing man. His interest in cotton
spinning is better knows than hia
face, and when about. three years ago
he quietly arrived one day in Provi.
dence, Rhode island, were he was to
attetnd a business man's banquet, he
did not make himself known to the
committee. When the hour for the
banquet arrived one of the most noted

business men of Providence became
much interested in a rural lookingt
personage who sat on his right. As
the speeches progressed, the stranger
made some sotto voco remarks dis-
senting from the tonto of the speak
ers. They declared that the cotton

mnanufacturing business had bteen
overdono in Aimorien; that the South
irn mills iad broken the market;

and that t he time was coming when
the fierce competition of Southern
mills would leave the Northorn mills
in ruins. At last. the stranger could
stand it no longer, and blurted out:

"If there is any one here who
wants to sell his factory stock at 20
per cent off, I will take him up."
This direct challenge to the des

pondent, speakers drew attention to
Mr. Tompkins. To thorn he said in
substance:
"As long as a halo of cotton has to

Dross the ocean to find a man to
manufacture it there is no such thing
as the competition of Southern mills
with those of the North. New Eng-
land has never done a:ything moro

than play about on the edges of the
possibilities. The seat of manutac-
ture is still abroad and what we of
the North and South together have
ilone does not cut a figure. There
is room for every mill that can be
erected in the South. There are

gre ter possibilities than ever before
the mills (if New Englant. If I had
one million dollars I would not hesi-
tate to invnst it, right here in P.rovi-
dionce, fully convinced that I would

make a good investmnent. I say this
ats a Southern man. I am astonish-ed that~any New Enhglander should
be despondent undler such circum-
stances, it can be manufactured at
a profit here."

.1efore the night wvas over Provi-
dence capitalists had pressed upon
Mr. Tompkins offers of money to
build mills North, South, East and
West. Said Senator Aldrich:

"I never appreciated our p)ositionl
more than I do now. We want mor s
of Mr. Tompkins's hopeful tempera-
ment in our business dealings."

WVIiA NOt HI(i5(N

P'realden,t, or -tttt Aliani,ce~ Wton'L Hei d
sumter Farmei,rs.

[The State, 12th]'
Mr. D. F. Ehird, of Lexinigton, was

here yesterdlay. Ho said that he
would not oblige certain farmers in
Sumter county by resigning from the
legislature because of the fact that
hie is president of the St ate alliance.
The Lexinigton counrty alliance met
Friday and passod resolntions en-
d.rsing Mr. Eftrd and dleelaring that
he ought not. to resign on account
of the Sumter resolut ions.

Mr. Etird said the reorganizAat.ion
of the allianace was progressmng well.

ofar most, sat isfactory country
qetmgs have been, hold in the coon-

tie68e,of Lantcaster, Laurens, Unio'n
and ,Lexi ngton. In a number of
other punties the work of reorganiz-
ing the \sub alliances is progressing
well an (1 a number of county meet-
ings mnny be0 looked for at an early
ate.

CZOLCOSZ PREPARED TO DIE.
MUitE)ICt SATH iE HAS NO F0E1ARt

lIF EI,i. :'itl)tU rioN.

Rieport that Mr. McKltly'.t ANMI\MNin was
u is Conul ttuottN statti of joll.tpao IM I)...

nitno by PrisonOtflItaiN- urtikn
VrIte the Cout-atsd Mtaa to
Toll Ii ow They Wouled Like

to Torttro Ulnm.

Albany, N. Y , Oct. l4.--Superin-
tondent, Cornelius V. Collins will
send a request to Secretary of State
Hay to designate an official repro-
sentativo of the government to be
present at the electrocution of Czol-
gosz, the murderer of President Mc
Kinley. 0111) twenty-six witnesses
will be present in the chamber of
death when the sentenco is executed.
Warden Mead, of Auburn prison, has
eit to Superimtendent. Collins the

requests he has recoivc.d for permis-
3ion to attend the electrocution, more
than 1,000 in all. The law will
limit the number of witnesses and
the superintendent will decido who
the witnesses will be.

It was stated at the State depart.
ment of prisons today that state-
monts to the effect that Czolgosz is
in a continuous state of collapse and
Lhat he breaks down and weeps every
Limo anything is said to hin con-

3erning the electrocution are false.
Superit.tendlent Collins had a talk
with thn condnlenod man some das
igo and at that time he said he knew
lie had to die, 1-Ho expressed no foar
as to the electrocution, but said he
6vould not care to go outsido of the
prison, for h behoved that the pee-
ple would kill him.

Since his confinoment in Auburn
prison several thtousand letters have
been received for him at the prison,as well as a large number of express
packages containing flowers and
fruit. The letters, flowers or fruit
Liave never reached the condemned
muan. The flowers and fruit it is
earned have been sent by Christian
ocieties, as have a number of letters
,onsoling him in his last moments.
Jther letters have come from cranks
who have written about the species
>f torture to which they would puthim if they had the execution of
ustice in his case.

It is stated, however, that it would
e a matter of surprise if the names

if senders of fruit and flowers were
iade public.
The State prison department has

pursued a uniform policy in regard
to Czolgosz.
An effort has been made to pre-

vent the murderer from gaining anyao.toriet.y wvhile awaitong death and
to surround him by as perfect an
solation from the world as possit,le.

TI E UENSUs BY R AoIg.

& Lonm, in P5ropoirtiong (if Negroei-Jaa,nre
Mlake, hUg Jaump.

Washington, Oct. 1.--The final

iensus relport on the population of

Lhe United States by sex, nativity
mind color, was issued today. It
shows that the males number 59,..
359,242, or 51 2 per cent. of the
total population in 1900. The in.
crease of 13,233,031 in total popula.
Lion since 1890 is made up of 6,744,
179 males and 0,489,452 females, an
increase or 20.9 of males and 21.1 ofI
females. The foreign born element
have increased only 12.4 per cent.
and1 the native horn population 22 5
po cent. since 1890. As to color
and1( race the population in 1 900)
comprises (6,990,802 wvhite persons
andt 9,3-12,585 color-'d persona, the
latter comprising 8,840,789 of negro
descent. The colored element as, a
whole shows an increase of 1 7.8 per
cent. smnee .1890.

T1hea colored element constit.utes
1 2 2 per cAent. of the total population
in 1900 as against 12 5 per cent. in
1890, the negro element alone repre.
senting of the total population 11.6
per cent, in 1900 and 11.9 per cent.
in 1890. These figures show a lowp,
therefore, of three tenths of I per
cent. in the propo)4rt ion of persons of
negro descent in l900 as compart d
with 1890, andI a corresponiding in-
crease in that for the whites.

T'he white population shows ant in-
crease since 1890 of 11,824,618 or
21.4 per cent., and the colored ele-
mont as a whole of 1,352,013, or 17.8
per ce[nt.

There has boon an incronse during
the past 10 years in persons of no-

gro deescent of 1,352,001, or 18.1 per
cent., aind in Japatese of 71,587, or

-197.2 per cent. The Ciinese, on other
hand, show a loss sitIce 189() of 7,728,
or 0.1 per cent., wh.lo the I ndians
have decreased from 273,6107 in 18190
to 200,700 in 1900, equi;.tlent to at

loss of 2. 5 per eit.
The figures for Virginia are 925,.

897 ialues, 028,287 females; foreign
born 10,4(1; total whites 1,1S12,85:);
native whitos 1,173,787; total col-
ored (61,329.

M. F. ANHHMI FOR (1OVER:N()1{.

Ore..nvllle Lawyer, With a (iod, Clen
R{ecurd, Maken it For'ass,l Ainnunce-

ant,nt or ile Can1141i4a1 y.

j Special News and Courier.]
Greenville, October 1.1.-The

lion. M. F. Ansel, of this city,
has announced his candidacy for the
oflice of Governor of South Caro-
lina. Today, in it cnversation with
the corresponden)t of the News and
Courier, ho confirmed the rumor,
which has boon in circulation for
some time. Mr. Ansel has been be-
fore the public for a number of yours
and has1 beeni remarkably successfu1
in all his political aspirations. He
is about 50 years old and iH in the
very prime of strong manhood. 'io
is at native of Charh'ston, and has at

strong alTection for the city of his
birt.h. His paretts moved to Val
hallt when he was (uito young,
where he lived unt ii reachinmg the
age of manhood. In January, 187(1,
he moved to (lreonivillo, and has
lived hero silne that date, practicing
law, and has made a success of his
profession. In 1882 he was elected
to the Legislature from this county,
and re elected in 188-1 and again in
1886. In 1888 he was elected so-
licitor of the 8th judicial circuit and
filled that position until January,
1901, when he declined to continue
longer in the offico.

Mr. Ansel has a clean record and
is one of the most popular men in
the Piedmont section of the State.

R. S. M.

TIE LEXINOTON ALLIANCE.

Askn Mr. E1ri Not to Comply With lnsn-
tor Alliance ienmani.

[Special to The State.]
Lexington, Oct. 14.-The follow-

ing resolutions were passed by Lex-
ington County Allience No. 721, at. at

regular meeting Oct. I1:
Whereas, at a meeting called to

organize the Sumter County Alli-
ance, the following pledge was sent
to Hon. W. N. Elder, Hon. J. C
Wilson, and H1on. D. F. Elird, for
their signatures, viz: "We (10 sol-
eminily pledge ourselves as oflicers of
the alliance not to be candidates for
any political oflice in either county
or State during the coming political
campaign." And inasmuch as we

consider this pledge ian abridgment
of American citizenship; therefore
be it

Resolved, That we, the Lexington
County Alliance in convention assem-

bled, ask Brother Efird not to sign
any such pledlge.

Second, That a copy of these res-

olutions be sent to The Cotton Plant,
Th'le Columbia State, anud Lexington
Dispatch for publication.

A. S. Frick, President.
Jas. B. Addy, Secretary.

ShOOTs NIA(*ARA's tCAPi'H.

Nissoen Makesm Taip' successfully in tihe

"Fool Kier."

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Oct. 12-
Peter Nissen, of Chicago, success-

fully navigated the whirlpool rapids
this afternoon in a 21 foot cigar
shaped boat caIlledl "The lFool Killer."

Nissen has been taking soundings
in the river below the falls and had
secured much valuable data.

Today's trip through the whirl-

p)ool ralpids wats witnessed by I15,000
people. Nissen left the Canadian
shore from a point near the falls at
2 o'clock. After cruising about in
the still water for two hours lie float
ed into the rapidls. "The Fool Kit-
ler" passed through the rapids in
four minutes. Nissen attempted to
take soundings in the rapids but the
forcn of the water broke his nable.

INCIDENT FEES
CANNOT BE CHARtED.

1'II'U .441140101.1i MU.ST lipE FEEt IN
FAt7' As wi+1.1. AN NiE.

4OliStiot of MIicht nStpi..stui .--Thn ANMINt-
tant Al lor toy (It aurai I'ssen 4st i Matter
Cotttorninsg SchoisiaM in SoutiIt Caroluna.

[I'he State, 1Uth.]
AHHistant Attorney (eIneral (1nn.

tor yestorday handed the State
fisperilnten(lent of education an o)il-
ion of far reaching inportanco. Un.
dor this opinion the law of the State
forbids school distrits to charge
pupilM incidental foos going to make
up1) the tuition foes which they car.not
legally chargo. It. will affect manity
a public school in the State whose
resources have thiu beoionost mato
rially added to from tiome to Iime.

This opinion has no bearing upon
the decision of the Supre:uo court
rondered som1e timo ago, in the Rock
11111 ca', wl.;A' allowed the charg.
ing of such feos in schools. In that
case tho chools woro chartered, and
the charter gave the right to charge
Hpploent.al aind itcident al fo(s.

Mr. Gunter's opinion reads as fol.
lows:
Do ir S;r:--You request to be ad-

viHed uponl tho following <11nestion:
"Can it board of trust t+ of it free
school chargo an incidental foo or

i111poHO any other kind of cost aH i

pro.reqinisite to entrance (of scholars
to the piublie schools 1"'

1 amd of tIhe opinion Ihat tIe boaro
canl imlpoHo no Huch chargeo. 'he
board of trustes being of statutory
construction can have no authority
except, such as granted by statute.
Boards of trusteoei are created under
at general school law. This law pro.
vidos for the completo free school
scheme of the State, and is entitled
"an act to declare the free school
law of the State," approved March
3, 1896. 'rho title as well as the
body of the act denotes the intention
of the general assembly to give the
people a free school. Not only free
in namo but free in fact.

After a careful perusal of every
section of the act I have been unable
to find any authority, either direct
or by implication, to impeon the fen
referred to. I t is true that the board
of trustees are charged with the
management of the free schools of
their respective districts, and ire

given authority to act "so as best to
promote the educational interests of
their district.." But this does not
apply to the financial resources of a

dlistrict. That feature is left to the
tax collecting and1( tax disbu1rsin1g
miachlinery. The t.rustees are given
authority to distribute sand expend
the schlool funds of a district for the
host4 initorest of the (district. There
cant, therefore, lbe no0 (excus to at-
temipt to raise funds for any inci-
dbental purpose by an incidental fee
for tile wvhole sumu raised by taxation
is available for any educational pur-

If a board of trustees can impose
a snmall fee they could likewise im)-

pooa large fee, thlereb)y maiking
atttendoance iml]possiblei, andt thus
thwarting the object of a free school
law. This conclusion has, of course,
1no reference to schools. operating
uinder special charters or spocial
legislation, wh,eroinc authIority is given
to charge feea or tuition, the Sn..

pmoconurt htaving recently 5sus-
ta1ined( 81uch a powver. The cases
passed0( upon by the Supreme court
have no bearing uiponi schools opor-
ated undler the eonoral free school
law of the4 State.

TIIEV HIIEIVL I(OniiEK THE IANK(

(ansg of ManI inw Open15 tsafe. 1101h the
Inhabiiitns ofi at Town1S's i. I1,y unr,i 50t4eni

Gaslion, 0., Oct. I5--T'he vault of
the Farmiers and Citizens bank at
Tliro, a 8small townt near here, was
wrecked early this rnrting by six
robbers, who secuiredl the contents
and esHcapjed. 11 iS satid the vault
costained $40,000. The cracksmen
used nitro glycerine. The doors of
the vault w'e e blown completely off
anld the b)nildinlg pi ially dlemolished.
Thie territic oxplosion awoke the pIO-
pIe of the town. All who approached
the bank, however. were riven m.ma

by t he robbers, who wore armed
with ritlos. Mayor McConnell at-
tempted to enter the bank but was
firedc upon by the robbers and con

polled to retreat.
laving secured their booty, the

cracksmon went to a livory staulo,
where they bound and gagged the
owner. 'l'hey thon took several rigs
and drove rapidly away. A losHso
and bloodhounds are (" the trail of
the robbers.

1I.P'ON'.4 5AMlRK( I.

le May Ohallonge for the(Cup With liln
(ket InIt,

New York, Oct. 12. ----As the Now
York Yacht club has declined to
allow Shamrock 11 to contest again
for the cup until two years have
elapsed from the dato of her deefeat,
at suggestiOn has1(1bn11rua(1 to Sir
Thomas Liptol to challenge with
Shamrock I for next year, Hays The
Tribuno.
The two years which must. elapse

after the defeat of one boat" bofore
she can Hail again for the cup will
expire in favor of the first Sham
rock on October 20, and the sugges-
tion is that of the first Shu'.murock, as

has boon reported, received the im
provenionts she greatly Iloodod when
she entered her races with the Co-
lumbia in 1819, she Could be in good
condition to give the (Columnbila a

good run for the cup in 1S)12.

AN'iEl. FOR (1OV'ICNOIR.

A 1'upullar (iroenvnlll' ('Ilzin ilt,k'a An.
nionuclOe'Ini.

[i(roonville News. j
lIon. Mlartin ". Ansel of this city

has announiced his canididacy for the
office of Governor of South Carolina.
For Homue tiii[e past it has been ruin-
ored that Mr. Ansel would enter the
race. When moon by a reporter for
'teo (1reenvillo News yester(lay af-

. tnoon Ml r. Ansol confim)od the
rumor.

Mr. Ansel has a clean record amd
is one of the most popular men il'
the Piedmont section of the Stale.
He is an influential member of R-
covery Lodge of Masons, A. F. Al.
It. A. and Cyrus Chapter, Past, Di-
tutor in the K if II , alld Hslit dS les

high in profes"ionI circles as he is

popular in social circles.

1.:I'E: (:A 1.1.5 ON RtOOEV E:I.T.

Ti I*ronide-nl Onoo Appie ror 1'orltion
oilt 11.4111'14 Schir.

Washiingto, Oct. 1 f.-(onoral
lzhugh Lee of Virginmia, called at
White Hou1S(o todaiy t.o pay hia re-
spets. ie is an o1ld friend of P)resi-
donit Itoosevelt. T1hme littfer itt thme
openling of tihe Spanrisli war applied
for a p)o'it.ionk 1 on i oo's stitT.

-r,niteur waoy.

TIhme York<vil le correspondent of
tihe News and( ~ iCnor writ-es ho that
paper that in t ho fall of 181)9 a farm-.
or living near Sharon, in this county,
sowed th roe InisRhels of wheat. on
three acres of land. Ilpnjlowed1 in
the wheat with an ordinary one-
horso plow arnd nsed no fertilizar.
The yield was 31 buhshehj. Last fall
Dr. ,J. H. Sayn, the leading physician
of that section, and1( who is also a very
practical man anid is quiitoe successfull
as a farmer, persuaded the farmer to
break nip the same thirlo acres well
and( (1e0p wvith a two horse plow, sow
one half bushel of seod to t.he acre,
use commercial fertilizer andm( puit in
bo0th tihe sood1 anmd fort ilizer withi a
dIrill. As a result, lie harvested 71
bushels of wheat.--Yorkvillo 1ignir-
or.

Congressinan Levai secretary.

[Special to the News and Courier.]
Colnmbia, Oct.. 12 -The D)orchoes

tor Democrat has this interest.ing hit
of news relaf ivitAto ihe recent con.
grosaionial raco:

"There seems to have beon quite
a number of expectatnits thronghout
tihe district, all of whom, save one,
Mr. Frank Hoerndon, will be disap-
pointed, for private soeretaryship of
the con gre'ssman olect. NMr. Lo ver
has appointed the above named gen.
tleman to the position. We think it
a gonni annointmont"

ROOSEVELT AS POLITICIAN.
CIVIL MEv:ItVl',r, REFORMER RE0o0-

NiZF.t PARTY.

Thw Plaett lMatchln,e In New Yonrk Hes
Conulrot it t1h Federalt Patroturage

In thes Emnpire ate.

Washington, Oct 14.-President
Uoosovolt ontoredi the Vhit,c, Rol:uo,
no doubt, with some1, very praise-
worihy ideas as to what, would b
his courHo inl the disposition of presi-
dont ial pat ronage, and the ward-
hot'lor and the m1 achine worker had
no larce in his calculations. Mr.
lloosevelt had boen a civil service
comisnllisionler, anrd he had :'t, least
formulated ido!c1H, which had bieeu

Wll-nigh Hhlattered after his accept-
aice of the governorship of New
Yorkat,at the hamt of the mntehine,
it is tti, but id'"als still and ideals
which ho be'lioved t hat., having be-
come presideltt, altmot, in spite of
Ihe mnachinle, he could put into prac-
tico. 11e is rapidly being unde-
(liived. Evory day it. is borne in
upon him that. h is neither a free
man nor the Hervant of the people,
but the servant of a mighty and con-

scimicelOss power known as "The
Republican Machine."
He was hardlh seited in the presi-

dential chair whun 1-latt, the repre-
s'ntative of ill that is partisan and
object ionuable in republican politics
in Ml r. Rt,oovelt'H own State, came

to Vashilgton and laid down the
law and after leaving him, made use

of an exptresion which Mr. Roose-
velt, the civil service commissioner,
would have quickly repudiated, He
said "the prsident knows who de
serves recognition in Now York,"
and this of the Roosevelt, who whon
he wis colItm1issioner, had said that
"he who rewards political services

with government. patronage, is worse

than he who offers a bribe because
he is stealing from the whole peo-
ple."
Every (lay Mr. Roosevelt receives

a long line of republican congress-
men and machino workers who do.
Ilanld "trecognit io1,' in the shape of
presidential patronage, as a reward
for the political services of their con-

st.ituents and henohmnt. And the
lrien of i eftl-ail is the forfeiture of a

secondti.orm. Air. Roosevelt is a

cle an mn m and he hals ideals, but he
is fast learning that the republican
methods and ideals are inucompati-
blo, that the republican party has
gained the ascndenoy, not by serv-

ing the people but by hoodwinki:-g
t.hom, that it, wins its victories, not
by appeals to American intelligence,
buIt by temliptinog cupidity through
the, opeiratioun of a perfectly organ-
ize)d miachtino.

'1'hie Novomtber D)esignser is strong
in Thanksgiving features, among
whicht may be menttioned two short
stories.(I"~The Minister's Turkey,"
andti "Matria's Ro.domption," a com-

od~iota - "Rival H-unters," sugges-
tionIs for a htolidlay entertainment em-

bod(1ied( inl "TJhanksgiving Si) honet-
tes," alnd appropriate poems ini "Se-
hectionis for the Recitationiist." In
thtis atmnosphtere of rejoicing the
"shut iris" are includled, for many
practical and in'(Xexpesivet hintsi for
their comtfort are givehn in. "The In-
valid," "Comtforts for the Baby"
antd "Doelft Embroidery" will supply
the fancy worker with new employ.
mernt, antd "Nursory Lore," "House-
hold( Advice" and "Cookery Recipes"
will be valued by the tender mother
artd practical housekeeper. Up to.
(date fashiionis and millinery, which
are always prominent in The De-
signer, in this especial number are

appropriate for winter and are most
artistically si,t forth. Aside from
the regular dJepartments where gar-
ment (designts for adults and juve.
niles are presented, there are

given this mnonth three ape.
cial articles-"Furs Fashionabls,"
"Mourning Attire" and "Fashionable
Dress Sleeves," the latter under
"Points on Dressmaking." "Health
and Beauty" hints, "IFitments for the
Dining Room," "Book Notes" and
the concluding chapters of the Ken.
lucky lovo story, "Faint Heart and
Fair Ladya" are also to be found in
this numbet,


